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Society Events

Tim Inwn party given at the homo

of Mm. W. K. Heohorn by the Indie

of Urn Christian church proved to ho

B my pleasant and prulUnulo event.

Mrn. Cluirlcn Kborleln by Invltutluii If.
cnw ii tuoHt Interesting aildioiw on

o... iitnl Oiomi work. A piano nolo

by mUh Forne llooglnml nnlihod tho

, Hrvlnn the dainty refreshments by. c
i...r .imiKlitor. Mrs. Turpin mid tun
MiHiH llurbco, Crlsman, Hoimlnnd
ami Miller. Tho decorations woro

iot point ana nags. uirumuy terimnuti ut nimiieon In honor of
cako with cnmllos, mndo by" Mr. I.. Mm. Gilbert Flout. Tho color.) iihoi!
M. Miller, as prosentod to Mm.' In ilocoratlon woro pink and whlto,
Itmiibi), tho pastor's wlfo. Those and luncheon whh nerved at 1 o'clock.
pniient woro Misses Norm Borneo, Tho riipmIh woro MImk Winifred Win-Mau-

Mlllor, Florence Crlsmnn, nurd, Mendameii A. M. Colllor, Chan.
HiiiIi Mlllor, Pearl Lundy, Gertrude Kbcrleln, K. II. Hall, Warren Hunt,
Wlrtr, Vivian Hheeti, Flora Lincoln, L. Jacobs, Hume Ma-Fcr-

llonglnnd, Ilachel Applegnto, son. J. II. MaMon, Curl I'luth, Frank
dtteiulolyn Taylor, , and Mesdamo j Ira Whlto, C. IS. Worden and 0. K.
(leorRo lllolin, jonn unies, iwromjr.
Hlihllcr. Hny Andoraon, u. u. iiouso,
j, .. Hlghtmeler, II. I'. Thomait, W.
II, ItouorUon. 8, K. Robertson, K. 3.
Mayer, Chnrleii Wood Kberleln, M. H.

Taylor, l. W. Moore, O. E. Belli, (I.

C. Hlmrlono, J, D. Morgan, A. Haiti-tc- r,

A. A. Mohaffey, Oawald Melwner,
OeorKn Morrlman, Levi McDonald, J.
Frod (looller, K. C. Cummlngs, Bam
Mlllor, Nnto Ottorbeln, Harry Goel-Iv- r,

II. J. Sloane, Anna Blatchley, W,
II. FoHtor, II. II. Dunbar, A. J. Dusta-mant- o,

A. II. I.und, Jesse Bailey, W.
J, Sielniuoli, R. J. 8heets, I.. P. I

MontKomery, W, R. Rambo, Chai. W.J
Thomas, W. K. Bend, J. M. Kvnns, II. t

J. W'l nter h, Joo Joseph, L. II. Turpin, j

0. 0. Mitchell, Kdward Hamilton, J.
F. McOllum, W. K. Beehorn, A. M.

FrlKblo of Willows. Calif., and K. J.
tanKinlro of Hamilton City.

Tho l')thlan Club met on Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. C. K. Belts,
Thiun lirnstnn WnrJk UAetHfltnAet ltflt.

Crlslor. Jennie'
RoRcni,...

IfUIIUlU illlll DHIIIIUSiUU. ,

Ou Tuesday afternoon Mrs. R. A
gave a surprise party In hon

or of hor daughter, Mrs. Ivy North,
the occasion being Mrs. North's birth- -'

day. The Riicsts were Mesdamcs (Joo.
Illohn. Claude Davis, O. M. Hector,

Win. Johnson, Record, Sheets, Tny- -
lor, Weodon and Winters, Flvo buu- -

drod was played, and Mrs. Wecdon '

the prise for high score. Mrs.
iorin leieived many lovely birthday
gifts.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Joseph
was hostess at a reception In

honor of Miss Kntherine Mulcay, tho

of the Week

Warde,.llnroli

lions, wini yellow unit whlto. Tlio
RiiimtN were MIhhch Pearl Ilolvln,
johio ami i.niia,, Vnn IMper, Men-dam-

(IrnyHloii Hnlliiitin, John Ilrutt,
Andrew Cotllur, Claude CoHoboom,

II, (lliiliiyer, Ifurry (locllor, (looritu
llnydoii, FhmI Ifoimlon, Win, IIoiih-fo- n,

Harold MikoIii, John Martin,
J.iiwronro Molinrfov. John Mnnn." - " -

un TimrHdny Mm. Floot en

van iiipor.

Tho A. N. W. Club will hold tho
first lucetlUK of tho Hoasou nt tho
homo of tho prosldout, Mrs. Carey
llainshy, on Wodnosdny of tho com-In- g

weok. At this meeting plans will
bo mndo for up nomo Red
Crow work In tho club, and It Is
hoped Hint oery member will ho
present.

flevoral pnrtloH hae boon given
this In honor of Mrs. Arthur
Mvormoro of ItoddliiK, who Is vlslt-Iii- k

hor imither, Mr. O. ,. Carter.
Ono ory rhnrmltiR pnity was rIvoii
by Mrs. Leslie Rogom In hbnor of
Mrs. Lhnrmnro on Weduoiiday after-- i
tifinti 'I III) RIIOKtH ti...n ft r !,.

y." Sherman A. Boyce of Port- -
present detailed as traveling

,,.. Miss Mabel Martin and Miss!,
if... tmr.i , a.i.1
.i....- - Clinrlei '. I

Mooro. John Mooro.
,l:d (Sowan. O, L Carter. C. C. Cofor I

iVan ilellou. Fremont I.Ivor

,'RoRora, John Mooro and Mnii- - I

ter Charles Mooro.

!

Master lto)den L vermoro. thelaker, Crslor, Cofer,
., Misses Zepha and Jean Mlsa

Hum, on Johnson, Kuykendall, Mc.
. . .Mary June Mooro, Mnster J. Evna

Kmtnltt

Humphrey, JohnstonowotH Llvormoro,

rcrolvod

Hrett

Fre.l

tnkliiK

weok

Master

Master

Carl and Mrs. oven an Increase

(leorgo J. M. woro Mrs. Arthur 3

HKcrH wero hostesses a picnic i

luncheon Friday, tho party Rolng to :

"" i.y nutomoniio. Tiioj

. O. I.. Carter, Mrs. Andrew Col-- j
Her, Minx Mabel Martin, Jean and .

55lhn ItORes, Fremont and Roydcn.
Wvcrmorc. -

I

Mm. O. L. Carter Ih entertnlnliiBf
Informally thlg afternoon In honor of j

her dnuehtnr. Mrs. Llvormoro. who
boon spendliiR

hor. Tho Invited Riiests are Miss!
hours being from 2 till S. Miss Howard, Mesdamcs Carl Co-c- ay

Is from Buffalo, N. Y and Is tho for, Kd (lowiiu Jr., Ilnrnoy Doyo, C
Ruest Mrs. Brett, whoso school-- ! II. Chad wick, Charlon Monro, Loslltt
mate hIio was. A light luncheon was J Rogers, Van Ilollen, Miss llonnlco
semd and tho color which Jonnlngs, Mist Mublc Martin, Mrs.

n3 carried also In the decora- - Lawronco Mohaffey.
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I'.'c Should Drink Water and Eat less Meat, Sijff

Noted Authority Kidnsy Disorders

Spoonful cf Salts Glass Water Before

Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and. Eliminate

Acid

excites
become overworked, ncho,

brcoir.es cloudy,
Madder irritated, obliged

three during iiifjit.
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person shortly.
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iiKsinninr of KuraoMB
Invasion Belgium, J

Cofer Ixtslfa'nor third

ROMK, Aug. IS. Correspondence
of tho Associated Press "The steady
umpioymont of Americans In Europe
Is ii problem difficult of solution sim-

ply because they seem unable to ap-

preciate the value of European mon- -

Inspector for the branches
. a - a k.-- i.vi u suisu niuci iuu viivoo sauw wsmssi

Ing concern.
"Before the war," be continued,

"'such Arms employed almost eclu-nlve- ly

Englishmen, tho now they are
trying again to get Americans to
come over. The trouble Is that an
American cannot live abroad for the
same salary that he gets at home,

more. At home he appreciates the
value of 10 cents .or a dollar, but
-whon ho geU abroad a shilling, a
franc, or oven five francs has no value
to him. At home he is perfectly
lafied to live In a boarding house for
$ or $8 dollars a week. If he Is sin--

jKiP'( but whon he gets to Paris or
Mllnn. he thinks he's srot to oar ten
francs day, the living, working
equivalent of $2, or $14 a

"Firms can only afford to par 170

European branches, which is much
more than would be paid an English- -

man or a native of the country for
the same work, but the young Amer
icans who come over hardly get here
lieforo they begin to complain about
their salary, that they are not mak

'has tho summor wlth.'or$80 a month to beginners in the

schome,
out

sat
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kidneys,
gluugish,
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backuLlio, gets
coated

d.

European

week.

brrakfust for a few day and four' kidney wfHH

then net fine, 'lhia famous salts is wade from
tlio acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
villi liUua, ud has been used for jfeuemtioiw
to clean closed kidneys and stimnlalo tkero
li normal aelivity, lo to neutralise tlie.acids
iu uriuo, bo it no longer is a source of irritation,

"
thin, ending blnddw' weakness. ,

Jad Salts is iiif ;pensive, cannot injure, .saskes
a delightful effcrv orent which
everyone should take now and thon to keep tho
kidneys clean and active. Druggists here' nay
they sell lots of Jad Sails to folks who' believe In
overcoming kidney . trouble whilo it is only
trouble..

un a

,..!,'' stwsxv&

a
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have built for them thlg village near.
their mot popular

auBHBT rttort. In honor of the!
daughter of the king and queen of j

Ing enough to live on.
"The worst of It Is, they are telling

the truth. I And myself that I spend
money very freely because I can't
somehow realise that a franc or a lire;
baa any real value. This Is a delusion
that has stranded many an American
abroad.

"Many Americans are coming over
here sow partly for military, partly
for business reasons, and Europe Is
simply going to be flooded with
Americans after the war. Many of
these will be here for business, and

, those who stick and succeed will be
those who learn to think In francs In.

stead of dollars. The deception is
one of bis figures. We know that
$100 la a small amount, that it will
only go so, far, but when we get It

for 600 francs or so we
j think it's enough to last forever. But
it's just tne same old 9100 alter an,

"The field for American goods
over here is unlimited, fortunes are
being made now, and more will be
made after the war, hut they will go
to the fellows who steer clear of this
curious

At
"The Little Brown Church" Cor-n-er

Ninth and' Pine streets. W. E.
Rambo, minister, residence 818 Ninth
street. Telephone 334.

Regular services will be resumed
tomorrow as follews:

Bible school 10 a. m., Mrs. Clara
Moore

Communion service, followed by
preaching, 11 a. m., subject, "Fish-
ers of Men."

Evening worship, 8 p. m., sermon
subject "Ye That Labor." a sermon
In honor of Labor Day. All laborers
and their families are cordially In-

vited. The service should be Inter-
esting and helpful to everybody.

At the morning service the minis
ter will give a short of
"Grandma" Van Riper (Mrs. 8. F.
Van Riper), who passed away during
the vacation period, and who was in
honored and faithful member of this

The Christian Science Society of
Klamath Falls, which is a branch

of The Mother Church,
The.Flrst Church of Christ Scientists,

Mass.. holds services at
113 South every Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock and every
evening at 8 o'clock. All

are welcome. -

Subject of the lesson for Sunday,
September t, "Christ Jesus."

The Sunday school session Is from
9:46 to 10:4s every Sunday morning.
Pupils are enrolled to the age of 80.

The free reading room and tree
lending library la open from 1:30 to
4:30 on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, The Bible and all author
ised Christian may
be read, borrowed or purchased.
5 . T . ., r

Church tot the Sacred Heart, cor-

ner High and Blghth streets. Rev.
Hugh Marshall, pastor.

First Mass at a. m.
Second Mais at 1:30 a. m.
Rosarrane at 7:30 p.m
There will he a mass meeting of all

the women ft the pariah
after the seeba'd mass. It Is an Im-

portant meeUac-- j and all are urged to
he present.
ob- - .MHrfeWss

Meth4kH ehnrehf twain-- , 11 a.m.,
"Bvtl la Cod's Universe."

p.m., "Nature's Witness for Cod."

- e f - f a - - 1

Belgian Refugee
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Value Foreign Money

Proves Very Deceptive

FOR

EYS IF

HURTS

Recommends
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Bch'evenlBgen,

deception."

the Churches

superintendent.

appreciation

congregation.

or-

ganisation

Fo'ur'tb'street,

Wednesday

Mtaeejlterature

beaedlettoa

Immediately

M&i-mmkrz.a-
t.

Belgium, the Dutch named the village
Maria Jose. Here many Belgians who
might have starved to death have
been cared for.

Have m flgMre tm the wlriac la
roar new home, Klamath Electrical
Hupply Co.. BOO Kala street. 30-- Bt

row

? fp'T

The Oregon
Agricultural College

When trWd tperUlhU with voders
and adequate equipment sir
leading p cullefiaU desreta la lb

fallowing achneli: ,
AQKICULTUSB, with IS deptrtmeaUl
OOaOfBaCB, with 4 departBenUi
nramnaXXa, wltk department,

Clril. EUelrlcat-Hlgaw- aj. IndoaUlal
Arti, Irrigation, and lleaaaalaal Engineering;

rOfcXSTXT, laeladlas Logging Xagiatar
lac:

BOHB XOOVOaaOS, wltk 4 aujor deaart-eata- ,

laeladlas training la tae Praatlat
Boaaa;

HDrDfO. with tarea departateaU, IsalaaV
lag Caraleal Engineering;

rKAXKAOT.
HB SCHOOL OT HUSia alter Uatem

Osn la the principal departateaU at vaaal
and laatrumeatal maeie.

ran aauTABT snrAntianra, tau4.
auaa eaaeta in mio JT, aaa was raceataua.
datloa far O. A. O. from Ih Weitera Depart-
ment of tba V. S. War Department as aaa at
the fifteen "dlitlngulehed inetitullona" at
higher learning. All eadeta will be furnlabed
eomplete aniforau by tba V. 8. Qovernmeat
and tba Junior and aeaior cadet, enrolled ,la
tba R. O. T. C will be giren commutation for
iuuaiitenea, aa well ai all transportation and
lubalstcnca at the all weeka' 8umrnr eamp.

sfioiSTBAXioN nsaura ooxoun s,
'817. IuformaUon, o raqotW. Addraat,
(aflatrar. Otagoa Agrlcnltaral OoUaaa,
Corvalui, Oregon.

Auto springs made and repaired by
the Klamath Auto Springs Works.
None better. Ask the garage man.
Klamath Auto Springs Works. eod

Doa't overlook oar special sale of
boys school shoes. Modem Shoe
Store. 31-- St

Ask Chllcote to show you some of
those flae 40 aad 80. acre tracts.
Most of them have a good stand of
alfalfa, aad will make good dairy
farms. , 81

STATEMENT

OF THE

First State and
Bank

of Klamath Falls, county of Klamath,
State of Oregon, showing the amount
standing to the credit of every depos-

itor July 1, 1917, who has not made
a deposit, or who has not withdrawn
any part of his deposit (commercial
deposits), principal or Interest, for a
period of more thaa seven (7) years
Immediately prior to said date, with
the name, last known place of resi-

dence or poeoffice address of suck)

depositor, and the fact of his death,
" "It known.

Name of Depositor Amount
Coaaolly, John 75

Wi

I A Helpful
4sBssav sme sssa

Urug Habit
aad tell as whai to to. Well deliver It promptly. Aoralre the tele-- f
phoae hWt, aad have what yew waat whew yo want It. Delivery
aa rnauv, ' 1

UWfcriMwS wwrmv
"r--v KLAMATH FALLS OREGON iSW

WflSRI, PWrTTrUrLAtT FKOPLC 1

OV TMeitV ORUGS gj&LflVJi

'
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

Oillman, Ruby 16
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Jones, John 56
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Hughes, James H. 04
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Hlpes, vf. F. ...... .02
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

MekeUohn, T. W. . e e e .40
Xlamath Falls, Oregon.

Purcell, Marcus IS
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

Smith, Annie .1 .50
' Kiamath Falls, Oregon,

Wlllard. H. B 36
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

Davenhlll, A. H. .;.... 6.00
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Emery, Jas 4.8?
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Cook, Geo 10
.Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Currln, C. 8 .85
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Scheneker, O. A. .28
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Tripp, Cbas 1.64
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Wilson Klrkpatrlck 1.96
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Wise.,Roy R. 3.27
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

State of Oregon,
County of Klamath, as:

I, John Siemens Jr., being first
duly sworn, depose aad say upon
oath, that I am the cashier of the
First SUte and Savings Bank of
Klamath Falls, County of Klamath,
Bute of Oregon; that the foregoing
statement is a full, true, correct and
complete statement, showing the
name, last known residence or post--
office address, fact of death, if known,
and the amount to the credit of each
depositor aa required by the provl
aions of Chapter 148, of the General
Laws of Oregon, 1907, and Chapter
214, of the General Laws of Oregon,
1917. JOHN SIEMENS, Jr.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this Hth day of August, A. D. 1917.

L. W. MEHAFFEY,
Notary Publio for Oregon.

My commission expires March 9, 1980

Mr. Ore E. Rao Is'aow coaaected
with the Ohllcete ageacy, aad to str
iae special attesttloa to all llaae et
taamraace. Ask CMlcote or Rae for

31

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAYHAIR

YOU OAK BRING BACK COLOR
AND LUaVCRE.WlTH SAGS TBA
AND SULPHUR

When yon darken your hair with
Sage Tea ane Sulphur, no one" can
tell, becauie.lfs Jobs so.natursUy, so
evenly, .preparing" this mixture.
though, at'homrts mossy and trouble-
some. For ie cents yott can.; buy at
any rdug store theready-to-us-e prep- -
saaalw tam akl fAan Va a jIjI 14 & a)aiauwui wyswwv Wy Its W.UIUUJI VI
other ingredlintvcalled Wyeth's Sage
and 8ulphui,Compouad." You Just
dampen a sJpenjffVr soft brush wltk
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
morning all gray hair disappears, and,
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully darkened,
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, aad aa we
all, desire a youthful, ana; attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Base aad Sulphur Compound
and look years younger. Thlt ready- -
to-n- se preparation Is a delightful
toilet requisite, aad aot a modiclae.
It Is aot intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention at disease. Ady

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIO

I am arraactif to leave Klamath
Falls far MarsaleM,-wher-e I wtU take
care of, .another specialist's practice
durlag fete ahseaee at the war Te

announce that I wUl he here until this
doctor Is called to the army, probably

vn

rm

"

maee4
oa the first or middle of October. I
would very much appreciate having
all persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to me to call and settle their
accounts.

26--tf DR. F. M. WHITE.

LEGAL NOTICES
"'' , -, Tiiii, ie.,

NOTICE OF POUNDMABTER'S SALE

Notice Is hereby given that the un.
derslgned, poundmaster of the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did impound
in the pound of said city, on the
33d day of August, 1917, the fol-
lowing described animals:

One sorrel horse with brand on left
hip.

And that unless the owner or own-
ers of said animals, or other person
or persons having an Interest therein
shall, before the time of sale stated
below, claim possession of said ani-
mals and pay all costs and charges
for the keeping and advertising there-
of, together with all fees provided
by ordinance of said city for such
cases, said animals will be sold at
public auction for cash at the Klam-
ath Barn, at the hour of 3 p. m., oa
the 4th day of September, 1917.

H. 8. WILSON, Poundmaster.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, Aug-
ust 30, 1917. 30--4t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN O. CLEGHORN

Coaaty Bevveyor
ClTOEaglDeer

DR J. H. CARTER
' DENTIST

OFFICE, ROOMS 7 and S
WHITE BUILDING

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHUF R. WILSON

517 Main St.
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND

per eeat Moaejr fax
INSURANCB

DR. F. R. GODDARD
" OSTEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN

Balte Bit, L O. O. F. '

ewltattoa la free at yoar

ase the portable
Mdhag steel table for borne treat

eat. --This tasares she leeeae
treatmeat to beeqaal to any glvea
la jthe office aad the price Is the

PboaeeMl.
Realdeaee phoae SosVR.

W. D. MILLER
Booties Coatractc

Malthold, Tar and Gravel Root-la- c.

Boot Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. S3S 8. Sixth Street
Phoae 898.

SAFETY FIKST AUTO Sflttltt
CITY aad COUNTRY DRIVING'

Phoae "The Saaoke" 175
aBffisrtrtsawirsa asJiAma. ttsssA T--' a

snsmsnawsasamnn

A. J POWELL
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